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PRACTICABILITY OF PEACE. utilversal peace will follow." They have ings. Christianity enforces thtis denand t
n expectation thaitPence principles wili ev- witt highler authority and sîlil more imipos- t

The following remarks are not addressed er bc received, until Cchristianity, as they ing totives ; and iif lis animal nature has s

ta anîy wh.o-dazzledi by the splendor of unaderstand it, is male ta prevail in thtie wori; given way before wcnker impulses for other %v

martial preparations, tle pride o fancied na- and they accordingly thitink tine and mconcy Objects, Ilhre can bce ni reason to despair of o

tional honrorclassical associations,-woucid vasted, in any previouts atteipts to diftuse a caonquest over it, in thiis case, whien ail the p
advocate war as a good in itselfor its results. tlhemc. And yet a littile attenîtion will Imiake liglhts ai' reason, lhtiainity and religion are

It is believed these sentiments are fast fadincg It plain, that tIhe whole astrettgl of titis objec- muade Lt tbear uîîpon i, and ii full view, ail

from the public mincd, and are disavowed by ,ti lies in its amiguity ; ai exatination of the itorrors, de>ravities and suflrimgs of' s

every Christian philanthropist. Nor is i nl- what is lere meantt bîy Chirisiinniîy, will dis- war. and the rich blessings of unbroken a

tended to examine the defeace ofwar as a stpate il. if a Clhristianity is made to lre. peace, ar iuly presented and appreciated. c

mere corrective evil,-an approved process 'ail over thle world whieclh livolves the dnoc- These replies are oflered to the cansiderai- i

in the course of divine Providence, by which trines of forbearance and peace as essîenti tini ocf maielligent men, who enterti bile s

other and greater evils are averted or rele- elements, tinloiubctedlyf the prevntlce ofsuich objections statedî. To thecconfiding Christ- cc

died,-an allegation which has been again a Chtristicanitywould for evertetiniguîisi war ; it, wlo relies on Ilhe revealed will of God, so

and again refuted, by the friends of peace .;and the course of the eace-makers is lire- h ever itimay apparently oppose humltan v

but there are many sincere philantropists, cisely tht whicl ithe objectors wouldc desire, experiec-e or reusao, a decinve anîswer can ti

who, fully perceivinîg the vaust aruntofsuf. but which they refuse tuaid ; for these peace- he made to every discouraging ar ument.-

fering and corruption caused by tihis custo, malikers strive to engraft titis very flettiureaf oi God lias, by his prophets, declacdtere shall t

believing suchi calanity ta lie unalleviated Ptace insecparably on Christianity, and tnmy bc a reigl of uiversal pence, when ien g
and uncoipensated by any resulting goaod, be considered as missionaries of hait religion, shall bet their swords into plougishares, st

and arnestly desiring ihe extinctia, of war, ta ins genuine pacifie form, their sas into [ruiing-hools, and shall p
stil doubt the practicabiliiy o ithat extinction Bu the iobjeciors lnve not titis idenao ofceirn% war noi more. Christ lias emjoincd, a

by any meas in flte power ofthe friends of Christianity min mincd, in makiug lea o,- avith peculiar eiplihasis and repitîtion, that t

pence to apply. jection ; they intend Christiaity as e anc-hi forbeari-g love froti vich pence must nte- r

First, it is objected that the manitude of uniderstands it, according ta ice doctrines cessarlly resuIt. These predictions and mu- c;

the evil is such as ta be irreiovable by pri- laitd down by his sect or denomination re-- junctions are the warrant oftthe peace-ak- su

vate effort. The insatiable ambition, pride spectively, in none ai which, witlh lite ex- ers. Fortified with these, they are assured fi

of honor, fancied initerest, and tieep-rooited ception of lite Friends and loravians, is ficteihy shali not labour l vam ; tiey sec ii fl

customs ofnations ; the entiusiastic cananli- pieaîce printciple included as fundainmental.- theim certain pledges ii divine assistance,
zation of warriors, te librilliati examiples of History, however, is full ofinsinces of pions and ulhimiate success.-Peac Sucicly Tract. i
classic history, the flattering voice of poetrv, and devoted tien, under every forn of reli- i
the splendor if monumental arts, the elivai- gious faith, who have mnot only sanctioied, S I N GI N G I N CHU R C H E S. -
ry of patriotism, and tue imposing facinations but particip inl, the revoltingviolence and 
of military display, ail combine tadrown the cruelties o t'war. No une will cailin ques- C
still smal voice of lhunanty,-altogetlher tion the religiots chîcracter of the early fa- Titis is a subject on which-i, ns we are vell t

form an overwhelmiînig power, againsit whiich tmhers aiof ie churcli, lice reformers with Lu- aware, therae ismiuch diversity of opinion ; is
individual or associated philanthropy mistthier, the Covetnanters of Scoutland, or fite perhaps it would not be gomig too far ta say, tl
strive in vain. What a a few pence soci- pilgrims who lainded on thec Rock a' ply- somae unnecessary and itiproper warnith of ti

eties and their friends effect, aginst the gi- mouth. 'erhaps evenI the crusaders ta Pal- feelimg. Yet it is difficult ta umagine, apart sp

gantic pride and customs of sovereignî rulers esulue, ie German invaders of Saxony, and fraim tce acinowletdged wvaywardttess of hu- i

and the political world ? the Spanish conquerors of Soutl America, man nature, wiy titis is tle case. Olly ole In
Tt is not ta be wonclered at, tiat mni,- iay bi allowed ta have bect actuated by a exception occurs ta us, at titis moment, ta lie gr

even intelligent and considerate mnen,-iiake sincere faith in hiatthey received as Christ- general pracuetice af smgiig as an integral part co

an objection like this; for thevorld lias hith- ianiIy; but in none of tcese instances, or ofDivine worship; thîat exception beimg the se

erto scemed ta b governed or revolutionized sliilar ones whici history records, ias ie highrly espectable body known as the Suciey E
by force ; and they are naturally incredulous aspect of the cross, in any ofits varied lihlts, o Frinds, vllho htold pIculiar senctimenuts on i
of aniy important change ivithouit the 1cper- obliterated the liecathen spirit of Mars; and the stibject. Ail other professig Cicristians, of

ception of physical power ta effect i. But what reason is there ta believe that any view Prtestait and Romîai Catholie, imcorporate n1

it is overloolked, that many ai il most sig- of Cliristianity, vihicli includes not its peace vocal music witli their worshlilp lm the sanie- k]

nal revolutions i lte globe have originated iprinciple as essential, whatever îscendcey tuary of the Most Eligh: as did thte hieavenly de
in saine new or disregarded principle,-re- it maay gain aver evcry aller view, will.itelligences mnentioned in the Apocalypse, it

ligious, moral or political,-brought out by sprcad over the future, a furbearing tranquil- wol sang a new soncg iunto EIimi vhio was

some zealous, perhaps despised individuals, ity which it lias ever failed to do in the fair- slamn, and who liveth again as fthItercessor T
which afterwards proved ta be the actuating est trials of the past 1 The true teachers of for lis peoile ;-they belitldc glory which fi

soulof the great physical movement. Suci Christianity are, then, the peace-makers.- enrihly worshippers can yet but dinily con- il

vas the case with the crusades, the discovery They alone ireach ia gospel from whichi ceive--' even ic glory of the ouly-begotteu b

ofAmericaby Columbus, the American and peace cai spring. Thtey alone exhibit its o the Futher, full of grace and truil"-atnd ci

Frencuh revolutions, &c. The nmost remiarlk- love as identical with. its fiaith. straightway raised the loud pean of triulhi- se

ablerevolution of the earth was he promutl- Another objection ta the practicability of ant joy, "Alleluiîa, the Lord Goi Omnipotent i

gaion of Christianity by a few fishiermien ofa pece aorts coies [rain a numerous clas reigneth." a

Gcililee, and their associates, changingf tue confiding less in tlhe powaer of Christianity.- IT is ncot our present purpose ta defend the o

rli-ion and moral habits of a large portion The war spirit is said ta be ineradicable, as Christimn practice of simgîmg as a part of fe

oi 1e cIvilized vorld. t nay b thouglht founded in nature. Ail brute animals are Divine wrship. \V assume it ta be not o

thatthis.should not be adduced asan instance :by instinct prone ta violence and confliet, only iistifiableu a righlt, but authoritatively c
as it was under the especial and niraculous and human beings have been engaged i oriaied. Our reiarks wil have reference a

directionoftce Most Highî ; but w"e arc taught var and bloodshed froimu thc earliest ages, to lice mode i whicuh, as -e conccive, the p
tliat ail events are, in reality, guitic by lis and in every realm \. War must, then, ever audible praise ai a Christian congregation, n

providence; and if the progress of pence continue, while man retains. lis present pas-- commIouîunly called Ciurcli music, shaouti liei

principles is predicted, and their promotion ions; and his race mus le niracuiously onuICIted. That il should be reveret, nul
einjoined, by this revelation, thera is as muchi chranged in nature, or exterpatud fromi i the viludmi. Such a sprit becomes the sanc- t]

reason ta expect his divine aid in their ex- carth, for a new creation, before peace can tity ai Divitme worshiip. Wherc it is lacking, V

tension, as in that of thue gospel of which they dwell over its extensive sphere. We tceu praiseîs no uonly a vain oblation, but n ioc-

form so essential a part. strive ta counteract the laws of Providence, ery and insult whichii Jehovah will punish. g
Again, it should x be recollected, that under when we oppose war; every genceration Nothing should be inroduced into titis sec- i

the perpetual advance of Christianity and ci- must pass throughtu is bloody trials, and look vice Of the temple incompatible witu hte c

vilization,mere physical poer is everywhere ta a future lie for a regenerated, pacifie con.. soern awe whilch the creature should feil

losing, and moral power gaining, tlhe lire- stitution. la the presence ofthe Crator, thecprobatia1er

dominance of influence. ln former ages it The fact of the universal custom of con- ant the bar of his Jtudgc, the finite whien lie-

might perhaps bi said, that before thei proud flict, brutal and human, is indisputable; that neath tue shadowor athei iininit, and the

thronesor passion-led inultitudesoftie world, in brutes it is founded in their unalterable moral on the threshold ofimuunortaity. É

moral efflort would avail but little in present- nature, will not b questioned ; but wiei But that which is reverent cnay unques- t

ig trutli, oradvocatimng humanity. Already ,thils ila is aplied also to man, Ite while tionably bc joyous also. A dute solennity g
has the religious and intellectual change truth is no shown ; it is forgottenu tihat man or feeling by t means precludes an indul- a

been such, that nooppressive abuse of phy- has higher and freer imnpulses, wich coua- gence of, those grateful miotions which the a

sical pover.can b long.continued in lace of teract andI modify lis animal nature. lis privilege of access taO Gt must excite in the

the unequivocal rebuke ofi celigious enthusi- calculating reason, and penetratiig foresiglht soul o every truc believer, and tiat buoyan-
asm or philosophical puhiianthropy; and utn- of consequences, direct his vcry passions to cy o spirit which suggests and necessarily t

der thme obvious progress of society we hava an action, by whicli their preset gratilica- acconpaies, thanksgivimg and praise. De. c

every promise thuat the claiums o nlightened tin eis sacriliced to futuregooid. Moral prinî- vaut gratitude is oftet cestatic, and itneed be c

benevolence must bc heard, and will be ef- eiple, too, is perceived lby his mind, and an no natter o surprise that men conscious ofa

fectual. But tute friends of universal peace, instinct, nobler than the animal, bends hin lite grandeur of atin service im which theyj
ifguided.by truth and wartied with zeal, are into obedience to it. Man, by nature. is ac- arc engaged, and authorized, by Holy Writ,1
plainly possessed of a moral influence supe- quisitive and grasping; and yielding only ta ta believe tliat witht such sacrifiees God is

rior,to.the power o brute fforce, however im- this nature, lie world woild be a universal wII pleased, select tunes us well as hymnsi

posing; and il efliciently sustained biy .hose scenle of robbery and plunder. Civilization, i accordance witih the excecdig joy which
-who arc in sentiment.withtm, so tiat ithey pointing tharouguh experience ta general good, pulsates throu"h every afiction of lhic heart,«
could bring al the religious and benevolent lias brought hia under lasnvhiich respect and inspires twa withi a hope unspeakable
o the civilized world into anm united, ener- the right of property, and induce scruples of'and ful of glory. A gladsone spirit and
getic protest against the practice o rwar; honesty, restricting desire, vhere no punish- deep reverence inay go hand in and, and
neither'despotismi, ior custoi, nor chivalrie ment would follow its violation. Man, mua- find utterance in malodies in which livaliness
delusion, could witistand it; the pridcof the turally, is indolent and seI-indulgeu ; mhe and even .excitemiient inay have kindred in-
martial Wrli must bend before the tro;vn of view o future nilioration rouses his ienrgy, terest.
Chnristian repoof. Let us not, then, in timniid sioth is shaken oal, saIf-denial 1practised, and I singing be a part of worslip, an ex-
distrustofimoral poer, withhiîold it. Give active enterprises tuniertakmenu, which ulti- pressionl o grateful praise on thei part o
it in sanguine faih, and it will be decisively mately lead ta exertions and privations for the multitude assenbled, -( and if it he
vicitrions. the good of otihers. Naturally, n"an is am- not this, it is mockery al )-sioild.i not

But-wo meeuewith a more serious objection bitious and despotic; how seldomt is the nmait tiiose who can sing, jin, with thle Spirit
tospecificeilrts- lor thie cause. ai peace, or womaun sen wuo dous not love toirule ; and witi fth understanding also, la the
anang thosoareligious, and enliglitetied.men but civilization again uhas induced ci genecral et so acceptable ta God and so becoimmiîg
on whom chie reliance is placed .suinstru- respect for equal rights, and .ftthcbrones o is people1u lHeurt-worshipi tcinnot be dee-
ments of the cause., . They doubt not the despiismî- are fast simking before the rising gatcd-the Most Ehigli cannuot ba praised,
power of Christianity.to overthrow the pow- claims of universal freedom. any more thnelia ca.n be served, by proxy.
er of war; but they consider thie process pro- Nov, 'uiglitenied iterestjiustice and hu- And yet, praise is due 0u0to Him 'Who hath
posel on this subject as wrong in its order; manity Il pleand strcngly faor the abolition o hieuped benefits upon us, and who hath r-
general Christian faitlh mustt preced luit.- war. '-Pence calls on mc a l modify his dilemed man fron .woo. Admitticg that
4 Make men Christians," thîey say, " atd martial naturc,as le lias done foir other bless- there oftei is piraise which lis not vocal, and

hat it is quite possible talake melody in
he heart while the tongue is.silent, still it
eems o us a nobler worship when the
lîole pcople " lift up their v'oices,', and in

une united anthci fill the Almighty's Ten-
le w,'ith the incense of vocal praise, and
crowd Ilis gates with thankfol songs."

lhe practical effect of congregational
ingig, as distimguislhed from that vhich is

nly choral, is a strong argument, we con-
ceive, lm favor of its universal adoption. As
m this department of the paper we have
poken reiigously upon alier subjects, so we
ay speakl on this; and perhaps it may be

afely aflirimed, that wherc the practice pre-
ails, on the principles already laid down,
here wilI generally be found a more healthy,
'arim, active, spiritual Christianity, a more
ervent devotional spirit, and a consequent
reater enjoyment of the ordiaances ofI the
anciuary. If religion be love, and its fruits
eace and joy, it must prompt ta gratitude
nd praise. It is in the very nature of joy
o have utterance; it must speak, either in
apturous ecstasy or by the silent but in-
reascd throbbing of the heart. It is a well-
pring that can be dammed up by no arti-
cial barriers ; it will leak through or over-
ow.
Joy is communicative; and whennh is the

urc joy of vital religion, of sanctified affec-
ons, fused and moulded into the image of
1im Nho is emphatically declared to be
OVE in alilits purity,subbimity and poten-
ýy, it cannot fail to have the best effect upon
hose associating with its possessor. This
well kalown ta those upon hvlom devolves

he spiritual oversight of their fellow Chris-
ains; and who arc, in a certain sense, re-
ponsible for the continual burning of the
re upon the altar. They see it verified in
nany individual cases of conversion, in the
rowlmg spirittuality of any section of their
ongregatiion, and more especially in those
easons of' ie special outpouriag of the
Roly Spirit, distinguished as revivals. The

mirit of the new convert, or of the little band
f mare faithful disciples, or of the Church
iore generally, diffluses itself; and while
ondling vnew tires in hearts before cold and
ead, feedse again m its turi upon the warmth
lias comnmunicated.
It is thus with congregational singing.
he voice of voluntary, grateful praise, soon
nds ils echo, and that again its response ;
lus th e affections are called into play, Ihe
aond or union is drawn closer, while its cir-
le is enlarged, paradoxical as this n ay
cerm ; and -when each finds others. joining
i the glad anthem, and swelling the prean
f " worship and thanks and blessiag," his
wn longue is unloosed-new hopes, new
eelings, new desires, newjoys arc awakened,
r old ones revived-and the Church be-
ones more carnest and active, more like
living nemiber ofthe body ofChrist, more
repared for varfare and for corquest;-their
nted singimg of one common sang being
leir rallying point in time of danger, their
trength in wealness, and that which unites
he in the bonds of peace and offellowship
with the Head.

Inideed, we can easily suppose that if con-
regational singing was generally introduced
into the churchces, mîisters would not so
often complain, as now they do ta an alarm-
mng degree, of supmeness,inactivity, and de-
clension, in every direction. We do not
nean that this should be relied upon; ausre-
nedial even, without vital piety and the la-
fluence o the Divime Spirit. We believe
that there exists among all denominations a
good substratum of practical Christianity,
and that a fullerdispensation of the Spirit
awaits only man's disposition ta receive it.
And we believe also ilat the inert mass of
Scriptural religion-(Ilhe words though a
contradiction la terms; secn best ta convey
our neaning)-miglht be made active: and
operative for indescribable good, if.the warm
spirt that prompts ta and accompanies con-
gregational singimg could be made ta breathe
upon it.

Upon another point wn'e do not wish to be
misunderstood. There can be little if, li-
deed, any good congregational simging, such
as is reverent and appropriately expressive,
without a leader and a choir of greater orless
power; and we think an organ sa ad mirably
adapted ta give body and stability to congre-
gational sigimg, that we would like that in.
strument intrùduced into all churches of ado-
quate size and appropriate construction.
There is little chance ofi harmony; of general
unforinity in time and.iother particulars,
withont some:one ta take charge Oficonduct,
and regulate 'the whole. ;Wlhat w and
many others. desire to hear, is tlIe congrefa-
tion singing mikthe choir or organ-signg
all, heartily andi la time-so that. sgig
nay imdeed bc a part ofthe worslip ilchicf
the peopl0 thCmselves participate.
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